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STATE HUMANITIES PROGRAMS

Existin_g_

Pr~gram

Senate Bill

1

I House

Bill

New Pro_p_osal

Funding:

Approx. 20% of funds
appropriated

Both bills provide not less than 20% of appropriated funds
for Humanities Endo\lmlent to go to State entity.

Same as Senate and House bills.

Entities eligible
to receive funding

State Entity applies directly
to Humanities Endowment

A State designates a sole
agency for the Humanities
program (as in the case in
the present Arts program.)

Options Provided

Existing entities established
by the Endo\lmlent receive the
Federal funding

A. State designates either:
a. an existing entity, if it
has a satisfactory grievance procedure,
,b. an existing entity if within 3 yrs. it establishes a
procedure whereby a majority
of members are appointed by
governor,
c. a combined State Arts and
Humanities entity,
d. a new State entity, just
for Humanities

The Humanities Endo\lmlent
Chairman determines the
entity to be funded (as in
existing law). He may fund
on lY. one _g_rou~ _Q_er State.
Options would be basically the
same as Senate bill -- however,
the Humanities Chairman
chooses entity to be funded.

An existing or new entity would
be eligible to receive funds. The
State could increase its participation if it matched federal
funds.
·
Same eliglbility options:
an existing entity;
an existing State entity or
a new entity.

Structure:

Existing entities are selfBoth Senate and House bills contain provisions requiring
perpetuating -- regulations and rotation of membership, broad public representation, proper
guidelines vary.
reporting procedures and public access to information.
House bill requires that entity have two governor-appointed
members.

Matching:

General Endo\lmlent Q_ractice is
to require match (50-50) by
State entities l.E_rivate fundsl
None (although eligible to
apply for funds)

Provisions in Senate and House
bills retained and adds opportun
ity to include individuals of
distinction to entity membership.
Programs would include full scope
of Humanities, precluding limitation to "public policy issues."
2 qovernor a_J'.>_2__ts. a_QQ_l_y.
Same as House and Senate bills.

State Involvement

11

11

Both bills require 50-50 matching.
State makes: basic designation
State entities eligible for
of its approved Humanities
funds -- 2 members appointed by
entity among above options.
governor on entity.
NOTE: State may opt for existing entity.

State may appoint 50% of membership
on entity if it matches Federal
funding (with State funds) -- 50%
matching in first year ('77) of par·
tion which exceeds $100,000~ There·
after all Federal money must be
matched dollar for dollar by State
monies.

